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January — March 2007 Word
“LET EVERYONE THAT NAMETH THE NAME OF CHRIST
DEPART FROM INIQUITY.” 2 Timothy 2:19
Helloooo, you mean that everyone who calls
him/herself a Christian will have pure motives and will
have God’s reasoning????

I watched as judge, jury and lawyers were all caught in
a web of deceit awaiting the soon coming visitation of
an honorable God.

Well, our iniquity is our Pandora’s Box where all
things done secretly live. (where self has its origin). I
am assuming that any judge who has the life of an individual at stake, should be sober, honest, righteous, having purged him/herself of all iniquity and yet what I witnessed in the court room at Newport Harbor Municipal
Court was a disgrace to any country, say nothing of
America.

This story of injustice has gone out via the press all
over the world. The arrogance and corruption of the system as a whole is ripe for the treasures of the snow of
righteousness bringing peace on earth. I pray we all be
given that faith that will see us through the difficult
times ahead and that we all learn our lessons well, thus
bringing America into that place of the story written on
our Statue of Liberty and also written on the heart of our
Savior. “Give us your storm tossed yearning to be free.”

The judge was guilty of jury tampering, perjury and
foolish jesting, and yet expected respect and expected to
be called “Your Honor”. No court reporter was present,
much to our dismay. So I assume those who made a
mockery of justice and truth made sure it was not
recorded. Any truth spoken was adamantly objected to.

Let all of us welcome in the new year by forgiving
those who have wronged us, rejoicing and praising God
as the fire of His holiness gets ever hotter and we are
forced to decrease until only He remains.

Marie Kolasinski

January — March 2007 Letter
Dear friends,
This is my Christmas message. We celebrate birthdays of the living. The birthdays of the dead we only commemorate what they have done.
Jesus Christ is alive and vibrant with life and related to each of us in a most tender personal fashion. And He is
wishing all of us a blessed holiday and reminding all of us He is with us as we trudge through our valleys.
Let us give honor only to Him, where honor is due. He is not only the Creator of all the heaven and earth but is our
Brother, our Father, our Savior, our Redeemer, our all in all.
I pray God’s judgments fill the earth and we see truth and justice reign in each and every heart.
As we venture into the unknown year of 2007 may the peace and grace of God lead and guide each of us in paths
of righteousness.
See you all under His warm blanket of love.

There’ll Come a Time!
Mankind’s ice age had enclosed us,
Death and winter all around;
Since the cold, mass-murder’s ravage,
Bitter, frozen hearts abound,
Greedy wolfpacks, grim and savage,
Slinking o’er the frozen ground.
Yet within this vale of sorrow,
As when snowdrops softly chime,
Tinkling tidings of tomorrow,
Fairy-like: “There’ll come a time.”
Tiny bells ring in the morrow:
Oh, rejoice! There’ll come a time!
Come, thou Day when from the shadows
Shall arise a new mankind,
Morning of a thousand rainbows,
Men at one in heart and mind,
When the rushing, mighty wind blows —
Whitsuntide of all mankind!
Hans Fiehler

